Material-dependent growth of human skin bacteria on textiles investigated using challenge tests and DNA genotyping.
To investigate the influence of different fibre materials on the colonization of textiles by skin bacteria present in human sweat. The total bacterial content of axillary sweat samples was determined using DNA quantification, and the diversity of bacteria present was investigated. Fabrics made of different fibres were then challenged with these sweat samples; the bacterial DNA was quantified, and the bacterial taxa present were determined. We found differences in the overall colonization, with polyester and polyamide showing the highest bacterial mass. Also, significant differences in the various taxa of bacteria present on the different materials were found. In general, synthetic materials showed a selective growth of bacterial taxa underrepresented in sweat. In contrast, a cellulose-based material showed only very few taxa, identically with those predominant in sweat. Our investigations demonstrated that besides the bacterial content of sweat itself, the type of material has a strong impact on the bacterial colonization of textiles. Odour generation is one of several effects resulting from an interaction of skin bacteria with textiles, and it is a common experience that there are differences in odour generation by different materials. Our investigations suggest that a selective growth of potentially odour-producing bacteria may account for this.